KEY WORDS • assistive technology • computer-access treatment • human-computer interaction (HCI) • pediatrics T he concept of human-computer interaction (HCI) was first presented by a group of professionals at the Association for Computing Machinery's Special Interest Group on Computer-Human Interaction Conference in 1992 (Hewett et al., 1996) . The concept of HCI was adopted in the present study to define the domains of computer access for people with disabilities in terms of human factors (level of comfort and satisfaction with the overall operation) and system factors (movement time and accuracy).
Occupational therapy strives to innovatively match the residual abilities of people with severe disabilities with assistive technology that is meaningful in their daily activities. At the same time, occupational therapists must apply cuttingedge knowledge and skills throughout clinical practice and evaluation. Both therapists and clients must know the relative strengths and limitations of various available nonhandheld pointer interfaces so that the best cost-effective means can be determined (DeVries, Deitz, & Anson, 1998) .
If promising results are obtained from the current study, sufficient grounds will exist to generate a large-scale clinical study of a standardized test for nonhandheld pointing interfaces for people with special needs. Thus, the goal of this pilot study was to develop a procedure for evaluating the output of computer-access systems. The results may support the expanded supply of computer-access systems for daily use by students with severe disabilities. Supplying access systems is important in terms of their potential to reduce the effects of learning difficulties and to provide access to usual computer software without adaptation.
Literature Review

Clinical Study of Computer Interface Devices
The rehabilitation literature reports efforts by researchers to develop a complete matrix by which people with disabilities can be matched with computer-access solutions. In 1994, Anson made the first attempt to develop a decision guideline to match people with disabilities and computer access technology. He suggested a group of mouse emulator solutions-such as head mouse, eye mouse, or Morse code input-for people with severe disabilities, and he concluded that therapists should make their final choice based on experience and adaptation (Anson, 1994) . Hwang (2001) developed a matrix for matching people with upper-limb functional limitations with special access devices, according to the existing abilities of the users. His result also suggested a group of systems, such as an eyegaze virtual keyboard or sip-and-puff device. Hwang did not say which would be the best solution but did suggest that Fitts' Law was a valid model for evaluating computer-access solutions. Fitts' Law is a model of human movement time from one point to another that Paul Fitt developed in 1954 (Shneiderman, 1998) . Soukoreff and MacKenzie (1995) then developed evaluation software to run the Fitts' Law assessment on PCs in DOS mode in 1995. In 1999, they further developed the WinFitts test (a multidirectional point-and-click test that runs on the Windows operating system) for the implementation of ISO 9241-9, which is the international standard for "Ergonomic Requirements for Office Work With Visual Display Terminals (VDTs)-Part 9" (International Organization for Standardization [ISO], 2000) .
These studies, however, may not reflect the time limit of matrices-the supply of equipment may change from time to time-and indicate that much work remains to develop a special or universal design for computer access. So far there is no valid test to compare the efficacy of the different systems within a group solution. Therefore, a valid evaluation test and procedure for evaluating special access systems for within-subject comparison among a group of suggested systems is important for clinical practice.
A comparison of related studies on keyboard interfaces is summarized in Table 1 . These studies used single-case, repeated-measure designs to compare the typing speed of handheld mechanical devices. No standard test was used to measure speed, accuracy, and exertion.
The most recent studies concerning visual tracking interfaces are summarized in Table 2 ; however, most of the participants in these studies were people without disabilities, and there was no standard test to compare the effectiveness of different interfaces. The typing test is a common tool for speed testing, but the content is not yet standardized. Moreover, typing English sentences might not be representative of the way in which pointer devices will be used to access computers. Hence, rehabilitation professionals do not have a common platform for within-subject or intragroup comparisons to decide which test or system is the best choice for people with special needs.
MacKenzie (2002) suggested that most evaluations of input devices are based on comparative studies and that a single-case repeated measure may be a guide to investigating the acquisition of skill over multiple sessions of practice with different systems. This method has the advantage of allowing those who work directly with people with disabilities to quickly obtain more reachable data to continue or discontinue the implementation of computer access for their clients (Kazdin, 1998) . It also hints at the possibility of running a large-scale group comparative study if the initial findings from a single-case study can support further hypothesis testing.
ISO 9241-9
In 2000, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) introduced the complete ISO 9241-9 document as the standard for "requirements for nonkeyboard input devices." ISO 9241-9 consists of tests that evaluate the performance, comfort, and effort required in the operation of common hand-operated devices for people without disability (Douglas, Kirkpatrick, & MacKenzie, 1999) . The evaluation has two parts: system factors and human factors.
Evaluation of system factors. The WinFitts test is a tool for the evaluation of movement time and the accuracy of nonkeyboard pointer interface systems. It is based on Fitts' Law and was designed especially for the Windows operating system. It includes a multidirectional pointing task test (Douglas et al., 1999; ISO, 2000; .
Evaluation of human factors. The questionnaire comprises 12 questions about the levels of comfort and effort that are involved in the operation of the system. It measures responses on a 7-point interval scale and can be used for within-group or between-group comparison (ISO, 2000) .
To date, four studies have applied the WinFitts test to investigate the correlation between human factors and system factors (see Table 3 ). Results indicate that all of the tested handheld devices have significant differences in movement time and error rate. Furthermore, the Assessment of Comfort questionnaire (ISO, 2000) demonstrated significant correlation between the level of comfort and movement time and accuracy. Hence, the correlation table of comfort and system factors reflects the prototype computer-access solution for people with special needs.
ISO 9241-9 not only provides guidelines for the selection of products but also develops a systematic procedure for researchers to replicate and compare results from one study to the next . This study is the first to use the standardized test to compare the efficacy of four nonhandheld pointer interface devices for students with severe disabilities.
Methodology
Participant Selection
Two students with quadriplegic cerebral palsy with dyskinetic athetosis were recruited for the study. They were ages 13 and 15 years, had no voluntary control over all four limbs, were speech impaired, had average motor-free visual perception, had average intelligence, and were receiving mainstream educations. They could not use handheld pointer devices, so they had no previous experience with computer access. They were requested to activate the nonhandheld pointer interfaces by either eye or head movement.
Setup and Apparatus
A workstation comprising a desktop computer with all of the relevant hardware and software installed was fixed on a height-adjustable arm with an 18. 
Test
Under the copyright permission of the ISO, we reproduced two tests from ISO 9241-9 to compare movement time, accuracy, and level of comfort among the four systems.
WinFitts. This multidirectional point-and-click test, based on the principle of Fitts' Law [*.wfs], is a selfcomputing program that records the system performance, then aggregates summary data that is suitable for input into a regression program (Kirkpatrick, 1999) .
Assessment of Comfort. ISO introduced this questionnaire to "provide information on potential methods of testing input devices and to encourage institutions or individuals to conduct research on these methods such that further validation can be supplied" (ISO, 2000, p. 37) . The Assessment of Comfort includes 12 questions: Q1-force required for actuation, Q2-smoothness during operation, Q3-effort required for operation, Q4-accuracy, Q5operation speed, Q6-general comfort, Q7-overall operation of input device, Q8-finger fatigue, Q9-wrist fatigue, Q10-arm fatigue, Q11-shoulder fatigue, and Q12-neck fatigue. This assessment is measured on an interval scale (ISO, 2000) from 7 (highest score) to 1 (lowest score).
Design
This study was a repeated-measure, multiple-treatment design (ABCD) that applied the same procedures across two participants according to balanced Latin squares (MacKenzie, 2002) . Each participant served as his or her own "control" (Law, 2002) . These included • Angles (0°, 45°, 90°, 135°, 180°, 225°, 270°, 315°), at random • Sequence (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8), once for each angle • Blocks (1, 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8).
With two participants, the total number of trials was 2 × 4 × 8 × 8 = 512. Thus, the sensitivity and significance (Todman & Dugard, 2001 ) of this test was 1/512 × 100 = 0.195%. The participants completed each phase of eight consecutive sessions (2 sessions per week), using one interface device, before moving to the next device and replicating the process for all four devices.
Internal reliability consistency for repeated measures. The validity of this study can be supported by the replication of the same subject within the same and replicated settings (Portney & Watkins, 2000) . The reliability of single-case research is often reported in the form of internal reliability, which is the measure of the percentage of agreement between observers (Kazdin, 1982; Portney & Watkins, 2000) . In this study, we did not have observers for the WinFitts test because it was programmed to auto-run over sessions and to computerize the results of movement time and error rates. This method provided absolutely consistent internal reliability.
The original WinFitts calibration was 8 cm × 8 cm (186 × 186 pixels), but the target size was too small for the eye to track and was adjusted to 16 cm × 16 cm (372 × 372 pixels) onto a 32-bit high-color display with images that were 800 × 600 pixels. The distance between the home and the target was 40 pixels (17.2 mm) and the diameter of the target was 20 pixels (8.6 mm), where 1 pixel = 0.43 mm . Hence, the display of the target size was similar to a font size of 20, the same size as the standard Windows "caption buttons." If the participants could point and click the target of the WinFitts test with any computer-access system, then they could gain access to any standard Windows applications with the interface device used. Eight targets (see Figure 1) were arranged in a circular layout.
Results
The original raw data for the WinFitts test were collected directly by the software and then transformed into two measurements: the mean movement time and the mean accuracy rate. The within-subject comparisons of the output are summarized in Table 4 . No adjustments to the data were made, and no data were excluded from the trials. The ASL mouse emulator reported the best output in movement time in both cases (mean movement time of Participant 1 = 12.5 s, SD = 5.63; Participant 2 = 11.85 s, SD = 1.39). The CrossScanner with the infrared switch reported the highest rate of accuracy in both cases (mean accuracy of Participant 1 = 95.88%, SD = 11.67%; Participant 2 = 98.63%, SD = 3.76).
Results for Participant 1
The graphical output for visual analysis is presented in Figure 2. A dramatic drop or increase in trend and level between each phase suggested that there was no learning effect between systems. Participant 1 was unable to use Quick Glance independently in terms of precise point-andclick interactions under the experimental conditions. The performance of Participant 1 in accessing the CrossScanner showed a statistically significant correlation, r = -0.79 (p < 0.05) between movement time (mean = 53.16 s, SD = 8.08) and rate of accuracy (mean = 95.88%, SD = 11.67). Participant 1 gave both the CrossScanner and the CameraMouse the highest rating for level of comfort (75 out of 84).
There were statistically significant correlations among the system factors and human factors of Participant 1's performance, as shown in Table 5 . The results in the correlation table reflect a unique prototype of computer-access solution for Participant 1; that is, "force required for actuation" is significantly correlated with movement time (r = 0.96) and "effort required for operation" (r = 0.98), and "operation speed" is significantly correlated with "general comfort" (r = 0.97) and "overall operation of input device" (r = 0.95). Conclusively, there was no significant difference in correlation between accuracy and comfort among these three nonhandheld interfaces, which implies that Participant 1 was more concerned about movement time and comfort of use than accuracy because he had not used a computer before. According to these statistical findings, the occupational therapist should prescribe the CrossScanner to Participant 1 as an effective access solution.
Results for Participant 2
The computation result of Participant 2 in "movement time and accuracy" showed a significant correlation in the CrossScanner (r = -0.71, p < 0.01) and the ASL Head-Array Mouse Emulator (r = -0.81, p < 0.05). The negative correlation index means that faster movement time is associated with a higher rate of accuracy. The rate of accuracy of the CrossScanner was higher than the ASL Head-Array and CameraMouse. Participant 2 could not activate the Quick Glance Eye Tracking System to finish the WinFitts test. Of the four systems, Participant 2 gave CrossScanner the highest score (78 of 84) in the Assessment of Comfort.
In analyzing the repeated measure of three systems, a clinical prototype of computer-access solution for Participant 2 was drawn from her correlation table. "Neck fatigue" was statistically correlated with "operation speed" and "general comfort" at r = 0.98 and r = 0.97, respectively. This result indicated that the absence of neck fatigue would lead to a faster speed; that is, the degree of neck fatigue would predict the efficiency of movement time. Regarding neck comfort, the CrossScanner was found to be most comfortable (6 of a possible 7), whereas the ASL Head Array was the least comfortable.
No significant difference existed between "movement time and accuracy" and "comfort of use," which means that the standard score of movement time and accuracy reflected the actual effectiveness of the systems. Levene's test of movement time and the accuracy of the CrossScanner and ASL Mouse Emulator were (a = 0.05) t(14) = 54.98 and (a = 0.05) t(14) = 8.86, respectively, which means that the null hypothesis is rejected. There was significant difference between the effectiveness of the CrossScanner and ASL Head-Array. The ASL Head-Array had a faster movement time than the CrossScanner, whereas the CrossScanner had a higher rate of accuracy than ASL Head-Array. Hence, the ASL Head-Array and the CrossScanner were prescribed to Participant 2 for further training.
After 2 months of training with the ASL Head-Array and another 2 months of training with the CrossScanner, Participant 2 decided to use the CrossScanner because the ASL Head-Array caused intense neck pain that diminished her work endurance, movement time, and accuracy. This result is identical with the previous Assessment of Comfort: Neck fatigue will predict the system's performance. 
Note. # = best performance in movement time; ## = best performance in accuracy; *correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); **correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); ASL = Adaptive Switches Laboratory; -= no data for analysis. 
Summary
Although both participants were students with dyskinetic athetosis and quadriplegia who had not had previous experience in computer access, the clinical prototypes of access solutions that best suited them were different. This pilot study used the standardized WinFitts Test to evaluate the system factors and introduced a correlation matrix of the Assessment of Comfort and the system output to guide the occupational therapist to select and justify the prescription of access solution for individuals.
Discussion
Limited by the small-scale design of our study, this article focuses on the advantages and drawbacks of existing computer-access interfaces but nevertheless serves as initial evidence of the benefits of the ASL Head-Array and the CrossScanner. The CrossScanner showed the highest rate of accuracy among the four systems and across the two partic-ipants. In both cases, the CrossScanner was a reliable interface because it required a single action that could be transformed into a left click, right click, double click, or drag, according to the user's choice.
After passing the WinFitts test, the two students indicated that the CrossScanner could replace a mouse under the Windows operating system. The ASL Head-Array seemed to be too demanding-and in particular, too uncomfortable-for the students.
The participants could easily use the CameraMouse with head or face motions. The primary advantage of using the CameraMouse was the interface, and the secondary gain-given that both students had athetosis-was the distinctive visual feedback on their postural control. Hence, the CameraMouse is an attractive consideration for postural training as well as computer access for students with athetosis.
Because the capture field of the Quick Glance Eye Tracking System is limited by the transmission angle of the infrared light (see Figure 3 ) and both students had athetosis, the students continually moved out of the capture field; therefore, neither participant could activate this system to finish the WinFitts test. The participants suggested two items that in the future could evaluate the level of comfort with a computer-access system: duration of work and eye strain. The domains of "comfort" and "satisfaction" with computer access, as a matter of psychometric study, require more attention. The findings and analysis that are presented in this study should be carefully reviewed and require further study with a large sample, if possible.
Future Work
In view of the very small number of students with congenital disabilities who lack experience in using computers, our study had many limitations. However, the need to match students with severe disabilities with special nonhandheld devices is routine for occupational therapists in special education, and a standardized and validated evaluation procedure for access solutions should be adopted as soon as possible. Improving the research design that we used may lead to more scientific and specific predictive results for matching equipment and people with severe disabilities. Further studies could focus on analyzing six areas of pointer perfor-mance in terms of academic needs and communication needs: one-direction tapping, multidirectional tapping, dragging, freehand tracing/drawing, freehand input/handwritten characters or pictures, and grasp-and-park/homing or device switching (Douglas et al., 1999) . Further evaluations of the efficacy of nonhandheld pointer interfaces for people with severe disabilities could be replicated in different clinical settings. MacKenzie and Jusoh (2001) suggested that ISO 9241-9 provides a consistent and valid procedure for within-group or between-group comparisons that allows companies that are engaged in developing, manufacturing, and marketing pointer devices to either improve their existing technology or design completely new devices. Hence, in the future, nonhandheld pointer devices could potentially offer more solutions or alternatives for people with special needs. The ultimate scenario of digital inclusion will empower students with severe disabilities to participate in communication, recreation, and continuous learning with equal opportunity. v 
